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Til© Murder at snccasnnna Plains—A

Madman Kills Hi*Pursuer.
Th©fulllpartloulars of the murderofWm.

Buok, at SuocaaunnaPlains, in NewJeraey,
on Friday, hay© been learned from the
statements ofpersons who were concerned
in the capture of the lunatio, John Bruen.
who committed the deed. It appears that
Bruen had for several years been periodi-
cally insane during the Summerseason,
and thatat these times his conduct has been
uncontrollably violent. On Friday last he
left his home in Madison, while suffering

from oneofhis attaoks ofinsanity, and took
passage by the mail train on the Morrisand
Essex Railroad to Haokettstown. Thecon-
ductor of the train, Jbeforo it arrived at
Madison, discovered that Bruen had
neither monoy or tiokot, and put him off
the train at the Morristown depot.
Bruen rushed frantioally through the
depot, and, as if determined to bavo
a ride in some sort of conveyance, Jumped
Into the mail wagon which was standing
near the depot,ana drove away. He was

% familiar with the.town, and drove directly
to the Post-Office, whore he threw out the
mail bags. Ho then started to drive away
again, but the crowd who surrounded the
Post-Office door, seeing that he was not
the regular carrier, and noticing bis excited

• conduct, attempted to arrest him. After a
determined struggle he escaped from them,
and ran out on the road leading to Succas-
unna Plains. Toward evening, Mr. Robert
Shaw, the Station Agent of the Chester
Railroad at SuccusunnaPlains, was driving
towurd' tho station, accompanied by his
wife, on his return from Morristown,
when ho was suddenly overtaken by young
Bruen. Tho lunatio came stealthily up
bohind tho wagon, and leaping into the box,
attempted to plirnb over the top, which
was thrown back. Mr. Shaw urged onhis
horse at a desperate ruto of speed to escape
the determined attempts of tho madman,
and endeavored to throw his assuilant out.
He struck Bruen several blows with the
butt of his heavy whip, but tho latter per-
sisted In his offorts to obtain a pluco in
front. Tho wngon-lop filially gave way.
and tho lunatic fell to tho ground. Arrived
at the village In rwhich he lesides Shaw
stopped at a hotel, and was relating the
circumstances of his strange adventure on
the mountain whon young Btuen entered.
Shaw hud uo idea that Bruen wuu insane,
and opened u dispute with him. liurd
wordspassed between them. Bruenstayed
for some timo, manifesting no intenton of
leuving. Mr. Slmw after awhile quietly left
tho hotel and repulrod to tho residence of u
Justice of tho Pence. A few moments con-
sultation with him resulted In tho issuing
ofa warrant for the arrest of Bruen. The
constable, to whom tho wurruul thus issued
had been given, immediatelywent iu search
of tho lunatic, and ut übout 0.30 P. M„ came
in contuct with him. An effort was made
to arrest him, but Bruenresisted with such
strength and vigor that he for some time
baffled the united exertions of tho half
dozen men whocontended against him. A
long ami desperate struggle, however, re-
sulted in his fall. His cantors now mudo
an effort to tio his hands, while prepara-
tions were in progress, ho succeeded in
wresting himself from tlio grasp of those
who hold him down, and sprung tohisfuet.
Almost simultaneously with his rise from
tho ground, he drew a long jack-knllb from
his pocket, and threatened to stab the
first mau who should again ultompl
to put hands upon him. Tho tierce
firmness which liis words and manner be-
spoke Intimidatod his cuptors, ami no
second attempt was mudo to take ihim into
custody, when Bruen seemed to have
satisfied himself thut his threat had accom-
plished its intended intimidation, he turned
on his bool and walked deliberately away.
Uo had not proceeded many Hteps before
William Buck stepped out upon the road,
and, with the evident Intention ofassisting
in his arrest, wnlkcd rapidly toward the
rotrouting man. Whon hohad gobalmosl
up with him, Bruon turned suddenly about
and burled tho long bludo of his Jack-knifeIntotho breust of lilh pursuer. Tho stubbed

, man rotroated a few paces, crying, “Holms
stabbed mo,” and fell. Thoso who lmd at
tnmptod unsuccessfully toarrest Bruon, lift-
od ids prostrate victim from thoground andcarried him Into lilh fathor's houso. The
nows of tho fatal encounter .spread like
wildllro among tho people of tho neighbor-
hood. A consultation was hold and a num-
ber of tho best men Hunt In pursuit of the
Huyago lunatlu. Those soon encounteredhim. An attempt whh mudo to cnpluru him:u fearful struggle ensued, and tt wus not
until lie had been knocked, down three
times with a bludgeon that his capture was
effected. lie was taken to Morristown and
committed lojall, Jn tho meanwhile youngBuok was Nlnklug rapidly. At 11 o'qlock
ho lost tho power of speech. In two hours
and a half afterwards, during which lie
aullerod unutterable agony, ho was a corpho,The ullulr has created a feeling of profound
sorrow In the places whore the lunatio and
his victim resided.
Ilcsctteof n White Woman After llulnvTwo Years with (lie lied NMiin.

About four years since a family namedWeigel removed from Ohio to Kansas, and
setllod on a stream known as .Solomon's
Fork, The familyconsisted of .John Weigel
and wife, arid three children, two boys amiu girl, thoformer aged respectively, lo and
12 years, and Lite latter three. A homcuioml
of eighty acres was taken up, and In two
years whh all under cultivation.

At that time, as our readers will remem-
ber from accounts published the Crow Foot
ludluns made a raid through that portion
of Kansas, leaving death uud destruction In
their wake.

Tho Weigel farm was attacked and the
entire family except Mrs. Wolgol butcher-
ed, That day was tho lust tune she was
seen, until .Sunday last, when Gen. Carr
mudo an attack on an Indian village near
Platte Valley Station. Two white women
were seen by tho soldiers in possession of
the Indians struggling as if to make their
way to the ranks of Gun. Carr’s command.
An order was given to “charge” and rescue
tho women, which was obeyed with a will
by tho bravo men, but before they could
gain possession of the women, a savage
sunk Ids tomahawk into the head of one ot I

. tho women, whose only known name is
iSuhuuu, who full to the earth. Anotherrod
devil fired a revolver at Mrs. Weigel but
tho shot fortunately struck a rib audr glanced off, causing but u slight wound.—
Before any other murderous demonstra-
tions coulu bo made a private soldier, whoso
name and company are at present unknown,
put spurs to Ills liorso and rushed gallantly
lo tho very heart of the ludlau band,
graspod Mrs. Weigel by tho widst, lifted
her on to Ills horse and galloped away to
tho wngon train, whore all care and alien
tlon was given tho uulbrtuualo woman.—
Too much praise cannot be bestowed uponthis brave man, aud was his name but
known, it would bo a pleasure to herald it
forth to tho world.

battlo soon afterwards came to a tor-
munition by thocapturo uftiio entire Indian
outlit with tho-exception of thoso who fell
early in (bo light.

Mrs. Weigel staled to an officer that she
lmd been a prlsonor among tho Indianssince the summer of 1807. For u year she
had been tho forced mistress of a Crow Foot
chief numod “Buffalo Man,” who tired of
her after a your and a half, and disposed of
her to another chief, nutned “Tall Tree,”tho consideration being u couplo of ponies.

She has becotno very coarso of fealuro,
caused by exposure. Her joy ut being res-
cued was very 1 great, bat she seems, after
all, dlsconlentonled, aud at times tired of
life. At tho time of first capture, she was
tied bund and foot and forced to pander to
tho hellish desires of her captor.

Mrs. Weiglo has realatives in Ohio, who
huvo been notified of her recapture, ami
will immediately remove hor to her old
Ohio homo.

ReportedMurderous Assault on it-Young
Lady.

From llio Wilmington (Del.) He)). July
Some of our readers may be familiar wiib

u place called Woodland Terrace—which is
a rurul village’ on this side of the river
Schuylkill, and forms a part of what is
called West Philadelphia. It embraces'll
number of beautiful residences, occupied
by wealthy business men of the city.—
Among the number is N. 13. Browne, who
was Postmaster of Philadelphia, we believe
under theAdministration of James ilneh-anan, and one Samuel Harrison. These
two gontlemou occupying ndjoiuing prop-
erties; tho first has a son grown toman-
hood, while the latter has a daughter, beau
tiful and fair to look upon. Young llrowuebecame enumored with his beautiful neigh-
bor, and for the lust two years had lost no
opportunity, or spared no effort in his en-
deavor to win her affections, but without
success. On Monday of last week a pic-
nic was given by the Colored Orphan Asy-
lum, uoar Pascalvillo. About o o’clock m
tho evening, Miss Harrison, in compauy
with a lady friend, concluded to visit the
pic-nic, and see what was going on. Before
reaching the pluce, they were met by youDgBrowne coming awuy, but after a few mo-
ment’s conversation, be concluded to re-
turn with them. While on their way, youngBrowne conversed with Miss Harrison in
a low tone of voice, which induced her ladyfriend so step some distance aside. She b:ul
scurcely done so when she heard a scream
from Miss Harruon, and upon turning
around saw her lying on tho ground, with
Browne leaning over her with a large bowieknife in bis hand, cutting and thrusting
tho blado into hor body. It appears that
he first knocked his intended victim down,
then drew his knife and cut a terrible gash
in her throat, another in her fuce, and stub-
bed her twice in the breast. After that ho
dropped tho knife and ran, and since which
time has not been heard of. and is supposed
by some to have drowned himself. Miss
Harrison is lying in a very critical condi-
tion, but rauy possibly recover. Both lam-
lies are wealthy, have boon on tho most in-
timate terms,:.and great exertions havebeen mude to'-koep tue uQ'uir quiet.

A itlot ill (Jharlestou,
Charleston, July 27. —A negro riot,which at one time threatened serious consequences, occurred lust night on tho occa-

sion of the departure of a yisiting base ballclub from Savannah. The club was accom-
panied by a bru§s band composed ofcolored
men, who were said to be Democrats. As
the club w-us leaving in procession for tho
Savannalubout, they were attacked with
sticks, stones and briokbats by a mob ofseveral hundred men. Several shtts were
fired on both sides. Mayor Pillsbury was
on the ground, but it iB said he was power-less to quell the riot, and was compelled tocall on Major Oglesby for'the assistance ofthe United States' troops. Tho club was
then escorted to the boat between platoons
of the Eighth Infantry,followed bya large
crowd of yelling and infuriated negroes,
throwing stones and compelling the soldiers
at intervals to face about ana threaten to
Are. Several persons were wounded, most-
ly or the oolored band,

»li© Friends ©rid die Indians—What
FriendBamacd 3L Jaanejr Is Doing.

The Wilmington, (Del.) Commercialpub-
lishes another letter in regard to the ad-
ministration of Indian affairs by the

Friends, dated Omaha, July 15tb, as foi-

lo“Samael M. Janney is doing a Christian
work here, and deserves the sympathy oj
all well-wishers of the persecuted ana
wronged race ofred men for his noble ae-
votlon to their good. Hehas much to con-
tend with. He had a most trying case re
cently, but I think he bos “

the satisfaction ofall parties. Last ymter,
before he came out, inft? <»*!fJ5!Siout for the Pawnees, but neyer returned.
His friends traoked him to their settlement
but could find nothing of Wm. m
evidence could be found of his having been
killed, the multer was for the time drop-
ned. A little moro than a week ago, how-
over his body was found sunk in a lake,
pierced with bullets nnd an Indian arrow
sticking In his mouth. Hln friends, exas-
perated ut this,, made up a Btrong party,
well armed, and started out to exocuto ven-
goanoo on the Indians. Samuel heard of it,
und started too, and induced tbo party to
return and lot him try first to ilna the of
fenders and bring them tojustlcoaccording
to law.

“Ho then called tho chiefs of the Pawnees
together, stated tho caso to them, and told
thorn that if an Indian was wronged ho
would do all In his power to obtuln justice,
and now that tho wiiito man bnd been kill*
ed, ho was obliged to do the same, and that
ho had been instructed to withhold any
more supplies from thoir tribe until they
should givo up the men who committed
the murder. They made speeches, .and in
justificationsaid that their men had been
killed rind-na notice taken of It; but Sam-
uel assured them that It should not be so
whilst ho was Superintendent. Tohis groat
satisfaction, they notified him by a mes-
senger, the next day, thut there were eight
men implicated und they wore prepared to
givo them up. Tho officers were sent up
and the men brought down and lodged In
Itiil. They had their hearing yosterday,
und wero remunded for trial at next court.

“ Immediately after they wero givon up
Samuel had their goods, amounting to somo
thirteen hundred dollars worth, distributed
among them. Tho goods wero received
from Washington, packed In boxes, anil
tho custom of the superintendents, hereto-

fore, hud been to unpuck the boxes boro
and replace their contents with nn inferior
article ami sell the original goods for twice
tho amount required to replace them, and
pocket thebalance. Satnuol took the goods
unopened to the reservations, called .tho
chiefs together und opened them in their
presence, and had them distributed Just as
they were received. It gave tho Indians
great satisfaction, They said it had never
been done before.

“ The treatment of the murder caso has
given much satisfaction to tho whites, and
given quite an eclat to Sumuel's adminis-
tration, whllo the just distribution of the
goods has delighted'Lho llndiuns, and thus
much good has already been done by sim-
ple justice. By some it is thought a war
has been averted, lor had tho whiles retali-
ated by killing tho Indians, tho Indians
would lmvo resented, und who cun toll bow
many lives would have been lost.

“ It is a great satisfaction to seo a man
liko Samuel M. Janney thus devoting his
life to tho good of men. ‘ Blessed uru tho
peacemakers.’ Inunoof tho agencies un-
der his charge tboy huvo a largo school
whoro they board und teach seventy-five
Indian children. They propose to muko
this a high school und establish primary
schools all over tho reservation to prepare
scholars for this. Tho government appro-
priates $lO,OOO u yourfor its support, Sam-
ucd has provided tho men with plows and
hoes and they are breuklug up tho ground
preparatory to a wheat crop. He suyH tho
men arc willing to work, and ho thinks
much can bo done, ns thogovormneut has
givon tho right to establish individual own-
ership of tho soil.”

T lie ITI-iworlli-lJi-omu'Jl-JucU.HOii
Musket.

It will beremeinhored thut tit tho time of
tho murder of Col.Kllsworth In Alexandria,
at the beginning of theRebellion, Jackson,
F.llhwoiTli'm assassin, was shot by Frank
Brownell of Troy. Some ti mo after, Brown-
ell was promoted to a position in tho regu-
lar army. lie sought by every moans to
retain the musket with which Jackson had
been shot, but the Captain in command re-
fused to part with It, and It was transferred
to one of the soltllers remaining In the com-
pany. Brownell kept truck ol the musket,
tracing it, after the disbandment of the
Mllsworllt /, itmve ■, to a private In tho reg-
ular army, who Imre It with him oyer the
Plains aud in many conlUcls with tho In-
dians. Brownell at last, a short time ago,
by tho assistance of an army friend, got
possession of It. There Is no doubt of Its
Identity. lnitials, cut upon the
stock years ago, lirestill there, ami otlior
marks and indications fully ns identifying,
on Saturday last, Mr. Brownell proceeded
to Albany, nnd cteposUod tho musket in
the Slate 'Bepnrtmenl, where tho coat and
hut of Kllswnrth are now retained, and
whoro the battlo-Hcarred musket will
remain u momeiilo of a terrible tragedy,
In t lilh connection wu would ktato a cir-
cumstance In regard to tlio shooting of
Kllsworth, not generally known. Mr.
Brownell hlulch that ho imw Jackson Justus
liu was preparing lo firo the fatal shot at
the breast ol Kllsworth. Brownell Imme-
diately turned to shoot Jacknon, but the
salior bayonet cm Ida-musket prevented
celerity oV movement, an ho was standing
upon a staircase. As Brownell bruught his
musket to bear upon tho assassin, tlio Inttur
tired thofatal shot, ami almost Immediately
lull doud at thobunds of tho avenger. Had
Brownell's musket been without a saber,
his movements would have boon unim-
peded. and in all probability Jackson would
have been shot und Ellsworth’s life spared.

Troy )Vhiy.

Mrs. General GnliiCN.
It Ht'emH that Mrn. Gonoral Guinea, who

is regimlud us tho richest woman iu Amer-
ica, lias not yul succeeded in obtaining pos
session of her property in New Orleans, to
which thu .Supreme Court of thu United
Status declared her untitled about a year
ago. For nearly forty years Mrs. Gaines
prosecuted her suit with unfaltering pa-
lieuco, and thu ustnLu of her father, Captain
Daniel Clark, to which she was finally de-
eUirod lo he tbo rightful heir, is estimated
to bo worth about §30,000,(101). The land is
occuph d by nearly thu wholo city of Now
i >rleauH, and the decision of the court, there-
fore, is u serious inconvenience to a great
number of persona.

Owing to the peculiar circumslancuH of
the case, Mrs. Gaines offered to arrange
with some ol' the present holders of her prop-
erly on equitable torms, but more than
eighty persons havo compelled her lo go
into court again. These suits will come up
for trial before a justice of tho United States
SupromuConn, in anticipation ol an early
trial, Mrs. Games publishes a card defining
her position. .Shu s thirty-six years
since her first husband was thrown into
prison in New Orleans, during tho most
allheling period of the cholera, for nearly a
month, on tho false chnrgo of fraudulently
attempting toobtain property belonging to
her as tho heir of her father, Daniel Clark,
and idso lor charging tho pretended execu-
tors of his estate with corruptly adminis-
tering it.

Since that period tho Supreme Court of
tho United Slutes bus most emphatically
declared hor to bo “ the only legitimate
daughter of Daniel Clark, and entitled to
his estate,” This decision of the highest
tribunal in Ihu land, from which there cuu
be no appeal, sbejelaim.s sets at rest forever
her legal slants and hor rights. Independ-
ent of (hi», it is argued tho civil code of
Louisiana provides thul thejudgmont of the
Supreme Court of the Stale in her favor,
acquiesced in for thirteen yenrs, has become
linul. Mrs. Gaines has secured tho services
of ono of the most promiuent lawyers of the
country as her counsel. She will probably
succeed iu the end tu fully perfecting her
title to the property,

latter Triumphant,
Unger beer triumphs in Massachusetts. A

vast quantity seized by thoconstables from
tho vaultsof one Fluff, a celebrutod. vender
of tbo noble liquid, has been sotomnly re-
turned by tbo authorities to its owner iu uu
unconiiscated condition. Tho circumstance
and its reason arO set forth by one of tbo
poets of Boston in the following melodious
strains.:

Take hack tliovirain beer,
Whole ana unbroken still ;

No hand ulroustab hero
Blmll this brov.-n liquid spill

Wo love the laderlamJ,
Wo love llio German vole.

80, comrades, buarja hand,
And give the beer a tote.

Thi' is sound senso as well a beautiful
poetry. Tho German vote is a big thiug
which statesmen everywhere aught to
bear constantly in mind. If tho Republi-
cans of New York were as wise in their
generation as UiL\Kepublie»nsof Massachu-
setts, they too would abandon their war
upon lager, and cease toconvert ovory Teu-
ton who lands here into a member of the
Democratic party.—Ar. T. Bun.

A Noble Inslauce of Generosity,
A colored man iu this qity some eighteen

years ago bought his freedom of his mas-
ter, and, working hard, early and fate, soon
was able to buy bis wife. Ho has been
prospering since, aud ho now owns tbo fin-
est livery and back stand iu tho State. His
fortune is estimated at about $50,000. His
old master, who, at tho time ot.the evacua-
tion of Richmond, was worth half a mil-lion, became ruined. Tho former slave,
being apprised of the misfortunes ofhis old
muster, took nun to his house and gavehim ovorything ho desired, Shortly after
this the old man diud. His funeral was alargo und expensive one, and ho was borne
to u lot m tho cemetery paid for by his oldslave, who also paid for his funeral outlay.
Over him was raised a handsome monu-
ment, puid tor with tho colored mau’s mo-ney. Tho widow of the deeeusod slaveown-
er lives iu u house presented by tho coloredman, who also supplies her with every
comfort.— Richmond Journal. -r

Swift Justice.
A correspondent of tho Memphis Ava-

ancho writes from Devil’s Elbow, Tennes-

"At Iblaud 40 wo learned of a summary
act of retribution perpetrated by a heroic
lady living at Dock Bateman’s, on the is-
land. On Wednesday morning last, about
one o’clock, a colored man by the name of
Green, who had been working on the place
but a few days, entered the room or this
lady and attempted, to get in bed with her.
Sheawoke andreached for herpistol, which
she kept near by, and discharged tho con-
tents of it at him. They took effect in his
right breust, near the shoulder, passing
down near hisheart. Heran two or threehundred yards from the house and fellj
where he died in about three hours.”

A LETTER FHOMJUDGE DENT.

He pretends ih&t Grant baa gone over
to tbe Zac-Bebeis—H©wants the B«on*
©traction-Amis'Repealed, and ** Ctood
Feeling”Restored.
Under the above startling- heading the

Philadelphia' Post publishes the following
special telegram;

Washington, D. 0., July 27.
Before, leaving this city to attend the

great pow-wow with the President at Long
Branch, Judge Dent, at the urgentsolicita-
tion ofa number ofRepublicans of Missis-
sippi,addressed a letter to tbe edltqr of tbe
National Republican, at Jackson, Miss.,
giving his views of tho politicalstatus of the
oountry In general and his own policy in
particular.

The Judge says that aa a National Re-
publican he Is opposed to the extreme pro*
soriptlou'Of his party; he places himself
unequivocally upon the Walker platform
of Virginia, and advocates universal am-
nesty with universal suffrage: is opposed
to repudiation and in favor of internal Im-
provements. In ail these positions, ho
claims to be in unison with President Grant
and declares that It is alone upon this bams
that he recognizes the (hot that tho discord-
ant elements of the South are to bo har-
monized, and upon which the Conservative
men ofall parties may unlto.

Judge Dont soys ho sees In this policy the
down of a new era not only in the politics
of the South, but of the whole country, and
ho boldly asserts that hlB polloystand fully
endorsed by President Grant, proclaiming
bis convictions that tho time has como when
all good men Bbould avoid the dead issues
of the past, cut loose from the extreme pol •
icy of tbe Republican party and thus break
the bondage of political degradation. With
the adoption of these views, says Judge
Dent, muatcomethe dawn of better feelings.
This policy adopted, and It changes tbo
whole surface of Southern politics and
transmutes what bus heretofore been an
element of discord into a Bourco of reconcil-
iation. Tho question, therefore, of negro
suffrage, pending the adoption of tho Fif-
teenth Amendment, becomes fixed and ir-
revocable, and that which was chiefiy re-
lied on by the progoultors of negrosuffrage,
as a means of carrying out their extromo
policy, beoouics in tho bauds of tho conser-
vative Republicans of tho Mouth a moans of
moro nearly adjusting again tho buluncoof
powor betwoon tho sections.

Judge Dent further declares thutwith tho
advuncomont of knowledge among the
freodmeu they will see moro clearly that
their interests, socially and politically, uro
inseparably indeutilled with those of tho
while resident population of tho South:
thut a reciprocity of interests must sooner
or later make the two races u unit in all
that porlalus to tho wolfare of tho ouo or the
prosperity of tbo other; that tho great agri-
cultural and commercial interests and de-
velopments, are yet to constitute no small
sharo of political topics of thofuture among
all classes.

Referring lo tbo late action of Secretary
Boutwell und Postmaster General Cress-
woll in endorsing the Radicals in Tonnes
seo, the said ho who lags bohind in
tho march ol events, bo bo of high or low
degree, will find himself crushed beneath
the nether millstone of inevitable progress.

It is understood that Judgo Dent curried
with him to Long Branch a copy of his lot-
tor for President; Grant's perusal, and if
the J udge’s outsido declarations ho anyevi-
dence ofhlo inward purposes, It Is clear
that ho is fully determined to make tho
fight in Mississippi squarely on tho plat-
form us laid down In his letter.

Tho Harriet Luno nuUthe Tallapoosa,

President Buchnniiuami-,General Grant.

To the Editors oj the Morning Patriot:—
I huvo no design lo discuss tho use which it
is said General Grunt is muking of the pub-
lic skip " Tullnpoosu.” But the statement
tknt Mr. Buehuuan employed tho “Hurled
Lane” in n slmilur way makes it worthyour while lo publish tho facts ns they oc-
curred. They uro not generally known, und
justice to tho memory of a puro and up-
right magistrate demands Lhut they should
not bo concealed.

Alter tho “ Harriot Lano ” hud boon built
and equipped hor commander notified tbo
Secretary of tho Treusury thut she was
ready for n trial trip down the Chosupeako
Bay, und that ho (the Secretary) und such
friends as ho suw proper lo Invito, would
bo enlortulncd on board tho vessel, or land-
ed wherever they choso during this ox-
norlmonlal cruise. . ThoSecretary invitedIlls colleagues ol tlio Cabluotand their fam-
ilies, two or three of whom went, ami a
largo number of other friends, including
several of the foreign ministers and their
suites. Miss Luno, for whom the vessel
lmd been uUmed, was, also, one of tho
party. They were absent about a week.
The President's approval of tho expedi-
tion was not sought beforehand, und was
not given afterwards, jßut as soon as ho
was Informed thut tlio trial trln of a pub-
lie vessel lmd noon turned into a pleasure
excursion In which his own family and
tho officers of his administration had
participated, ho bocomo Intensely ills
satisfied and declared that tho expenses
should not ho borno by tho treasury.
But how lo proront it was the question,
To reject tho account, If unwonted at tho
proper department, would be, In the lust
degree, offimslvo to thoso who lmd ac-
cepted tho Invitation In the full faith
that thoro was nothing Improper in doing
so. Mr. Buclmnan dealt with tho sub
joot In tho only way which was reconcil-
able, at onco, with dollouoy to them, and
Jufttioo lo tho public. He directed that
the bills should not bo presented to tho ac-
counting officers, but sent lo himself to be
paid out of his own private pocket. Mr.
Cobb, hearing indirectly of tho President’s
Intentions, anticipated him by gutting tho
bill boforo it roached the President, nnd
paying it himself. Tho bill I speak of, cov-
ered tho extra expenses of the trip, or all
thoso beyond what the vessel would have
incurred if she hud made the trip with no-
body on board except those whose duty re-
quired them to bo there. The bill for these
expenses was not charged against tho gov-
ernment, but paid as already stated.

York, l’a., Ju)y2(3, 13(38.

Tlio AntLrcnt Troubles.
AT.it.YNY, July 27.—tailor advices from

the scono of llio Anti-rent troubles In Hast
Greenbush, Rensselaer county, yesterday,
give additional particulars of the affair.—
Tbo properly about to bo levied upon be-
longs to Win, Wbltbeck, and not to Mr.
Dennison, As the Sheriff’s po;-ae ad-
vanced up llio road, they encountered skir-
mishers from the enemy, who were ou tho
look-out. The skirmishers retreuted as theposse advanced. Finallythe Sboriffreuched
the premises. Wm. Wbltbeck was iu front,while tho others were standing around, ap-
parently unconcerned spectators. Some of
them wero whittling. Sheriff' Gregg up-
proached William Whitbeck and demand-
ed possession of tho farm under a pro-
cess which he held. Whitbeck tlrew
a revolver and declared that be would
relinquish his hold upon the proper-
ty only with his life. Just then a
rupture between one of Wbitbeck’s sons
and ono of the Sheriff ’s posse occurred.
Blows were struck, and in a minute a gen-
eral tight wus in progress. Pistols, stones
and clubs wero freely used. The auti-rent-
ers being prepared fought with advantage.
The attack was so sudden and unexpected
that the sheriff’s posse were taken aback.—
The result of the engagement was thst the
sheriff’s party were drivenfrom tbeground
iu consternation and dismay, and the anti-
renters left masters of the situation. Thelight lasted only about ten minutes, yet- it
was a regular band to hand eucouuter,
and wus desperately contested* Iu the
melee six persons are known to have been
wounded, but it is likely some others wero
hurt. One account has it that eight persons
wero wounded, In addition to those report-
ed wounded last night are special deputies
Southard aud Gideon MsMenomy, both of
this city, ns well as William Whitebeck, theperson sought to be dispossessed. Deputy
.Sheriff'Gregg and special deputy Wbltbeck
are seriously wounded, andare not expect-
ed to survivo their injuries. Tho first-
named is reported dead, though us we left
the grouud his fate is uncertain.

Colonel Church, at whoso instance the
writ of ejection against Whitbeck, the East
Greenwich Anti-renter, was issued, went to
Troy to procuro warrants for the arrest of
Whitbeck and the parties implicated iu the
assault of yesterday. The wounded are all
comfortable. Whitbeck claims that the
deputies fired the tirst shot, aud that he
tendered his rent, but it wus refused, aud
bo then defended his property.

The Henson in India.
A correspondent ol the London Times,

writing from Calcutta, June 11. says the
heat has been uuexumpled in India this
season, and has stricken down many an
English soldior and official, and many an
Asiulic with apoplexy and cholera, while
famine lias done no little evil in the nativo
States. Villuges in some of the States have
been swept by cholera, and the Marwarees
straggling along* the road on their return to
Kajpootuua, huve left their dead on the
highway. Towns in Hoikar’s Territory,
about ludore, have suffered much. Death
has been moving all through Bhopal also,
aud iu tho Goona district the ravages have
been great. In Butrdlekund, where the
famine has been sorest, cholera has beenmilder than in other places, but there is a
time of trial yet to be tided over till tho raincrops are ready. The rainy season set in
on the 9th with a violent monsoon, and the
suffering caused by the intense beat would
soon be relieved.

The Late RnluofSunkcs in East Tenues*

A letter from Nashville states that the
account ofthe remarkable phenomenon of
a raiu of snakes in Indian Gap, East Ten-nessee, a few days since, proves to be cor-
rect. A field band working for James Cook
on iiis farm, about half a mile from the Gap,
was examining the snakes on the morning
succeeding their fall. Noticing one huge
snake ho was in theact of measuring it with
a string, when he discovered that it was
moving. Startingback in affright he stum-
bled and fell with outstretched arms on the
horrid mass of the dying and dead serpents.One of them bit him in the thumb of the lefthand. Thopoor fellow hastened from the
placeas quick as possible and reached the
farm house of his employer. He was given
immediate assistance, Notwithstanding
every effort the bitten man died about sun
down. Tho alarm occasioned by this freak
ofnature has not yet subsided.

A meteor recently exploded near Elk-
horn, Wis., and deposited on the ground a
mass resembling the cellular slag from an
iron iurnace. A circular space or 66 feet in
diameter was covered with this substance,
which presented the appearance of having
fallen in a hot fluid mass, spattering around
the scorite after it had struck.

The counterfeit©)! 1 to Detect
; thOm : . ■

Mr! Brady, of the Stamping Department
In the New York Port Offloe, haß.hownus
two epeotmene of the counterfeit *lO bills
which have created eo great an excitement

bankers and United States Trees-
nrers Thebills arecertalnly tho finest ex-
acted counterfeits:ever thrown upon the
New York market. At first glance they
seem to ho a perfect 'imitation of the *lO
Greenback, and the printing seems to have

from the original plate.'But Mr.
Bradv has discovered points invaluable to
those handling money. Thefolding of the
counterfeit and the matching of the ends,
as described by The Sun’s Washington cor-
respondence, Is uo guage of genuineness.
The borders of the oonnterfelts match os
well as the borders of tbe original paper.
The engraving of the borderis J astas good,
if not better, man the' engraving of tbe gen-
uine notea.

„
'

In tbe original tbo shading around tbe 10
In the medallion appears like a fine net-
work, and rune close up to tho figures. In
the counterfeit note Ibis shading Is“ ploked
up,” and becomes coarse as It reaches tbe
figures, forming a light streak or a circular
haze similar to that about the moon before
rain. There is nohazotn tbe genuing note.
This is a slight point Tor detection. A clearer
one is tbo fact that In tho original notes,
within the light circle running under the
figures 10, thereare three and u third dots
on the left of tho figure 1. In the counter-
feit bill tho ono-lmrd dot Is missing. Tbe
following diagrams will explain tho differ-
enoo i

!..i ,l(LI
81* JRIOU3. o *NUI SB.

But an Infalliblo mark of distinction Is
found under the left wing of the eaßle. In
ihe genuine notes uro four distlnot rows of
feathers under tho wing. Iu the counter
foils these towb of feathers are undefined,
and this sooms to bo the only weak spot in
tho whole ongraving.

Tbo dots after the Initials of Spinner’s
nnniu aro no surety of Ihe gonulness of tbo
noto. Somo of tho counterfeits havo these
dots, and somo have not. It would bo an
easy matter to place these dots on tbe coun-
terfeit plate.

The* first counterfeits purported to be of
tbo npw series, No. 53, Loiter D, but there
are others. Mr. Brady bad one marked
No. 23, letter D, with asmull figures under
tbo D. Ho thinks this counterfeithas been
printed from a different plate from that
first issued. We think not. Tho only dif-
ferenenco between the two counterfeit notes
is that 53 has no periods after Spinner's In-
itials, and 23 has.

In is rumored that Mr. Spinner will order
tbe destruction of tbe original plates and
tbe issue of new notes, but we have no posi-
tive information on tbla point.

One thing is certain. If those receiving
§lOnotes will submit to tbo test described
nbove thov may bo confident ofsafety.— N.
Y. Sun.
A New Flirt About tbe Lincoln Assa>B|y

nation—Statementof tbo Hun Puyuo.

The Washington correspondent of tbe
Chicago Ti'ibunc communicates tbo follow-
ing : Some lime ago a friend introduced me
to Frederick Stono, ofPort Tobacco (Indian,
Fotopucu) ou the Lower Potomac, who was
couusel to Dr. Mudd, the surgeon of John
Wilkes Booth. Stone Is now member of
Congress from tho Fifth District of Mary-
land, and Isa modest, semi-literary lawyer.
He went iu his professional capacity to see
Payne or Powell, tho attompted assassin of
Wm. 11. Seward, und returned to my intro-
ducer with this statement:

“That fellow is tho most extraordinary
and lrredeomnbloruffin in Christendom.—
He Is built like u gigantic sqvurb, has no
idea of four, possess go sensibilities, and
wuuts to die with promptitude. Hesaid
tome: ‘I don't waut a trial. I deserved
to bo hanged, and expected it. I don’t waut
to bo led out tocourt every day. with chains
on my 1o,?h amid a dally hurrah. I meant
to kill that old Seward, nnd how I fulled 1
can’t imagine; I boilovo I was right in try-
ing to kill him ; first I wont at him with
my knife aud then with my pistol butt. If
I had possessed anything else I should huvo
finished him.’ ”

Stono asked him tho extent nnd nature of
tho conspiracy.

“ It was a plan to curry off Lincoln nnd

flvo him up to tho Confederates,” said
’nyno, “ but whon that failed, Booth, who

was tho only one iu oarnost, proposed lo
kill Lincoln and all tho Cabinet. All the
rest buckod out ami scattered liko n lot of
beggars. Wo never hoard of Surratt, or
Arnold, or uny of lhem ugnlti. I told Booth
I would gnln with him, and ho preferred
to kill Lincoln, whllo I was sot upon Sew-
ard. If Atzcrodt or Harold wero In tho
matter, they wore moro hangers on. I de-
serve to bo Killed, aud so doos Booth. Tho
rest wore women and babes.”

Amongst tho peculiarities of that time
of nHsasslmitlon muy bo mentioned tho fact
that a poot who recently figured In somo of
tbo florid decoration ooromonles.nl’ this vl
citfity, had neon inyiUurby \Vlikoh Booth
to como to his room on the night of tho
murder. Whllo on his way ho heard of tho
ussasslnation at Ford'H Thoutrc, nnd to his
consternation, ho heard tho muno of his
anticipated host mentioned In connection
with the crime.

"1 dare uny," ho said fnquontly. aflor-
wards, “that if I had left my card at Booth's
room that night, 1 should havo boon sent
to tho Dry Tortugas.”

Stono Is u grandson.of a signor of tho
Declaration of lndopomloneo from Mary-
land, und a great grandson of Lord Built-
mom's I'amuus Protoslant Virginian Gov-
ernor of tho sumo Commonwealth,

Triumph ofNurglciil AliilJ
A singular operation was recently per-

formed by a physician of our city, which,
in its character and rosults, U the most
extraordinary and successful surgical feat
that can l>o found in tho records of Ameri-
can inirgery. Thu facts of tho caso are
brielly these: Koine tune since Mrs. J. B.
Childs came to this city from Lee Center,
Illinois, to visit some friends on Sangamon
stroot. During her visit she began to suffer
froman old rupture, whichfor several yeurs
had been a source of pain and constant
trouble. This attack was so severe that sho
was obliged to summon medical aid, but
tlio physician not relieving tbe suffering ol
tho alllicted woman, he was dismissed, und
Dr. L. Dodge summoned, who nt once rec-
ognized the true condition of his patient
and requested thut n surgeou be called. In
tho examination which followed it wus re-
vealed that the intestino Involved in the
rupture had mortified, and the only chance
which remained of saving the life of the
sufferer was to perform the delicate opera-
tion of removing that part of tho Intestine
which hud undergone decomposition, nml
afterward secure tho extremities of tbe
sound intestine, thus restoring tho natural
passages. This dangerous and difficult
operation was successfully performed, and
four feet and a half of the intestine were
taken from the patient’s body.* After uni-
ting the sound part of the Intestine the
abdomen was carefully stitched up, nndfor
several days the patient was kept in a per-
fectly quiet condition, und fed upou liquid
diet. Fourteeu days have elapsed since the
operation was successfully performed, and
toe lady has so far recovered as to be able
to walk übout in her room, and is allowed
a generous diet which is heartily relished.
—Chicago Republican, 2ith.

Grunt Nnnbbcil by .a Wnlter.
The Philadelphia Post publishes the fol-

lowing :
Washington, July 29.— President Grant

returned to Washington this morning, ac-
companied by Generul Porter, bis Private
Secretary, and Secretary Fish.

As soon as be arrived, thy President being
very hungry, went to a principal hotel,
aud culled lor his breakfast in a private
room. He ordered lamb chops, scrambled
eggs, Boston brown bread, fried bum,
blackberries, corn bread, a beefsteak
rare, quince preserves, a glass of milk,
and a pot of coffee. Do requested the
alteudunt to send these articles of
food at onco, and all the morning
papers. The attendant not knowing him,
and doubting his ability to pay for extra ra-
tions and accommodations, referred him to
tho ordinary broakfast room. The President
iudignautly turned away, and justas be
wus leaving the hotel was recognized by
an acquaiutauce. Gruntremarked that it
was vury strange that the President of tho
Uiftted States could not get trusted for a
breakfust iu Washington. His friend at
oncewent off in a fearful rage to the waiter
und told him of his mistake. That worthy
said, “llow wus he to know it was thePresident ? Why didn’t he comeliko a nob
in bis carriage? He couldu’t tell by bisuppearanco but what he was a shoemaker
with bis best clothes ou.” The President
then got a good breakfast with his friend,and showed thnt tho seashore had given
him an admirable appetite.

Female Apparel.
Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton is out flat-footed in favor of women wearing men’s

dress. She says:
“ The true idea is for the sexes to dress as

nearly alike as possible. We have seen
several ladies dressed precisely like gen-
tlemen, who appeared far more elegant and
graceful than uny real man we ever saw.
A young lady in Fifth avenue dressed in-
raalo costume for years, travelling all over
Europe and this country. Shesays it would
have been impossible to have seen andknown as muchof lifein woman’s attire, and
to have felt the independence and security
she did, had her sex been proclaimed before
alllsraeland the sun, Tberearemanygood
reasons for adopting male custome: First,
it is the meat convenient dress that can be
invented; second, in it woman could
secure equal wages with man for the same
work ; third, a cancealment of sex would
protect our young girls from those terrible
outrages from brutal men reported in all
our duily papers.”

Miss Olivo Logan, per contra objects in
toto to the proposed reform, and declares
there are physiological reasons why women
must always wear the skirt.

A Boy Lifted by a Kite.
A young lad at Lake Station, Miss., had

a very large ana beautiful kite presented
to him, about six feet byfour in size, whipbhe attempted to raise on the 2d inßt., justas the wind was increasing anda Btorm wasthreatening. The wind drew the kite so
heavily as to drag the boy along also. To
prevent losing the favorite, he wound the
cord around his body; At last the gust
bore kite and boy along in the raoid air
currents. The boy seemed to be about one
hundred feet above the ground,- and the
kite five times that distance. At last theyoung kite-flyer caught in the top ofa tree,and was suspended seventy-five feet abovethe ground. A flood ofrain came np, slack-ening the line, abating the wind, and allow-
ing the little sufferer to be rescued. Ho
was found to be unconscious, and sobrais-
ed and marred as to be scarcely recognized,
but was restored the same evening, and isnow doing well,
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A Drove of Canary Birds.

A New York paper, speaking about the
importation of canary birds from Germany,
says the followingsight was seen in Flor-
ence, Italy, In 186JL by a lady and* gentle-
man belonging to New York:

In walkingln tho principal street they
overtook a man with a long whip in his
hand, which he was movingfrom oneside
to the other in what they thought was a.
strange manner. When they came up with
him they fonnd he was driving a nock of
canary birds, as in England they drive a
flock ot tnrkeys. A carriage came along,
the man waved his whip in a peculiar man-
ner, when the little birds all went to the
sidewalk untilthe carriage badpassed,when
they took to the street again. A woman
wantedto bny one, when the man sprinkled
somo canary seed at his feet and halfadbzen
of them came to him, when ho took one up
In bis band and delivered it to the woman,
who paid him one franc for It. Tbe man
then went on again.

A Noble Declaration from Grant.
It is hinted by tbo Jenklnseß of the New

Yorkpress, that Mrs. Grant Is in a delicate
situation and Is likely, at an early day, to
present Ulyssos and a grateful nation with
an addition to the swarm of Grants who
now infest tbe Capital, and crowd Its places
of plunder and profit. None of tbe thought-
ful preparations, oustomary in view ofsuch
events In the vulgar walkßof common life,
have been made for the reception of tbe
royal babe. Indeed, a gilded crib, tender-
ed by a loyal worker in wood who is an
applicant for a messengerßhlp in the Trea-
sury, was sternly refused by the President
with the remark that “ the public crib was

?;ood enough for tho elder branches of the
amlly, and that the coming youngster

must rough t’f along with Us kindred
This Incident is noticeable, not only by
reason of tho Spartan severity of tho Presi-
dent’s reply, but also as being the only oo-
caslon on wbloh that distinguished man
was over known to refuse o present of any
description.

Death ofou Editor.
Albert R. Speer, oditor of the NewBruns-

wick (N. Ji) Times, died on Sunday. Mr,
Speer was editor of tho Times for over
twenty years, and at his death, with one
Binglo exception, was the oldest editor in
the State. He commenced the aotive duties
of life as a minister of the Methodist
Church, which he abandoned after a few
years for the position of editor. Ho was a
man of considerable ability as a publlo
speaker and party manager, and os such
invaluable to the Democratic party, with
which he held a life-long connection.

(tetar’s gills, «r.

IUK HIBIIOP TILL!
THE BISHOP PILL I
THE BISHOP PILL I)

|A,Purely Vegotablo PHI (Sngar Coiteil.)!

■> Costar’s ” Bishop Pills,
“ Is of extraordinary efficacy for Costlvenesa,

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Headache, Nervous
Debility. Liver Complaint.” “TheuestPlllln
tho World.” [Medical JournalA&ept, B.]

THY TUEUjI
TRY THEM !

All Druggists In Lancaster uotl them,

I
" COSTAE'S”

Stnndard 1’ repn r n 1 1 on s

“Cowtnr’w” Rat,! Roach, ;<to., '(Cxtorini

“CoUnr’s 11ed Dng Extermluntors.
“CoHtnrV (only puro) Insoct Powder.
"Only Infallible Remedloa known."
"18 yearH established In Now York,”
”2,(XXI Boxok ami Flasks mnnufuotuml dally.
"11l Uowaro!!! ufspurious ImUnllouH."
“All Druggists in Lancaster noil thorn.”
For 91, 92, 93 and 95h1/,f>s. Addross

“ ciohtah;” company,
No. 1:1 Howard St,, N. T

Bold In Lnuoantur by (irugor A Hlco.
m2!l lydAW

ppl gotittji.
NOTICK...TIIK UNnKltMlttWlcn IIKHK.uy tiollMeMiuß orouitors that ho linn mutlo
application to ho discharged under tho Insol-
vent Laws of this Htato, Tho application will
ho hoard In tho Court of Cornmou Pleas of
Lancnstor county, ON MONDAY, tho Kith day
of AUGUST, A. D., ISM, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,whon nnd whoro they may attend If lhoy
think proper. WILLIAM CUFFUUTH.

Ju 28 Jlw 30
pHTATK OF JANK IU7DY, I.ATK OF111 Karl township, docoasod.—Tho under-
Mgntd Auditor, uppolutod to dlstrihuto thobalance romnlulog In thu bauds of HumuelKiuly, Administrator ol suld deeousod, to aud
among thono legally ontltlod tc the fame, will
►lt for Hut purpose ON WEDNESDAY, tho
11th dny of AUGUST, A. D. # 18U9,at 2 o'olook.P. M., in tho Library Room of tho Court
Hou'O, in tho City of Lancaster, whoro alt
permmti lutorcstod In Raid distribution may
attend. D. G. ESIILEMAN, Auditor.

JuH 4tw 28

Estate of joakpu guroas, late
of Eplimtn township, deceased.—TOo un-UerHltfnod Auditor, appointed to distribute thobalance remaining In tbo bands of Jacob Gor-

gas, Administrator under the will of said de-
ceased, to and among those legally entitled to
thesame, will sit for that purpose ON TUES-DAY, AUGUST 101b, at JO o'clock, A. M., in
tbe Library Room of tbo Court House, lu the
City ofLancaster, wbereall persons interested
in said distribution may attend.
Jail 4lw 28 GEO. M. KLINE, AudlLor.

Estate of beuben ulchek. ofWest Cocalico township, Lancaster Co,,
Fa.—Tbe undersigned Auditor, appointed to
distribute tbe balance remaining in tbe bands
of Cyrus Roam, Assignee of Reuben Bucher, to
and among those legally entitled to the name,will sit for tlmt purpose on THURSDAY,
AUGUST 5, 1880, at lOo’clock, A i M., In tbo
Court House, In the City of Lancaster, where
all persons Interested In salddlstrlbutlon may
attend. REUBEN H. LONG, Auditor.

Lancaster, Pa., July 9,1809. Ju H-Ilw-29

E.htatk of iienrt fcrlow, late
of East Cocallco township, deo’d.—Let terß

of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, ail persons indebt-
ed thereto, are requested to make immediate
settlement, and tuose bavin* claims or de-
mands against tbesame, will prrsent tbem
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed. BENJAMIN KEGERREIS,

CamruTwp., Berks couniy.
HENRY HARTMAN,

East Cocallco Twp., Lancaster county,
July 21-otwr*-29 Administrators.

Estate of abraham bracht.late of Balnbrldg, Conoy twp., Lancastercounty, deceased.—The undersigned Auditorappointed to distribute thebalanoe remalnlnain tho bunds ot J. F. Beecher and.HannahHeall, Executor*, t,o and among those legally
entitled to -e will sit for that purpose
on FRIDA • 0.. u day ol AUGUST next, at2U o’olori* iu the Library Room of theCourt Hou.-v, in ibe City of Lancaster, whereall person*- iuieresled iu said distribution mayattend. JESSE LA>Dia,

July 14. 15U1). 4tw2B Auditor.

ESTATT OF ISAAC DUNLAP, LATE OFLeacock township, Lancaster county Padeo’d .—The undersigned Aud 1tor, appointed todistribute the balance remaining la the handsof John Dunlap, Administrator of said dec’dto aud among those legally entitled to thesame, will attend for that purpose WEDNEBDAY.thollth day of AUGUST, 18«9,atlOUo clock, a. M.. in the Library Room of theCourt Houso, In the Cliy of Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution mavattend. J

, , WILLIAM WEIDMAN,
JyU-4tw2B Auditor.

Assigned ehtate of chables
Sharpless and wife of Sodsbury township

Lancaster county.—Chat les Sharplers andwife of Badsbury township, having by de ed ofvoluntary assignment, dated July Oth 1369,as-signed and transferredall their estate and ef-
fects to the undersigned, for the benefit of thecreditors of the said Charles Sharpless, hetherefore gives notice to all persons Indebted
to said assignor, to make payment to the un-dersigned without delay, and those havineclaims to present them to 6

WILLIAM.A. MORTON, Assignee,
Jy. 14. 6tw, Lancaster City.

Notice to the iieirs and legal
Representatives of Sarah Vogan late ofEarl Township, Lancaster County. Pennsyl-vania, decased.—You are hereby notified lobeand appear In the Orphans’ Court of Lancaster

County, to be held on the 14th day of AugustIBGJ, at 10o clock, A. M., to accept or refuse toaccept theReal Estate of Sarah Vogan. dec'dat the valuation thereof, made by an fnquestheld thereon, and confirmed by Bald Court, orshow cause why the same should not be sold"aSSfJrVn* ,aW’r J - F ‘ FKEY. Sheriff.
?

„

o,lice > Lancaster, July 3,1369.July 7-utw-27

A 8 AfVhlEP MT
U
AT

,
OFL. K. SEI.TZEBof the Borough of Mount Joy —The un-dersigned Auditor, appointed todistribute the

ahnffn^i-oei 5a
T
n lDg tfnol

. the h&ads of Henryf-h 2ShJwE Sbell«y» Assignees of L.
to and among those le-gally entitled to thesame, will attend for thatpurpose on FRiDAY. AUGUST 6th, at 10o clock, A. M., in theLibrary Room Courtn^n^8 ?’ , n ttie of Lancaster, where all per-sons interested in said distribution may at-te£d* BAMUEL EBY, Auditor.JedlJ 6tw 2Q

%mMt &t.
TH.E WHITE POLAR BEAR'S HEADA kas become very popular among the peo-Pie* 11is pronounced genuine, .and cam stillos seen in

M.'HABERBUSH’S IWINDOW,
SOUTHWEST ANGLE CENTRE |SQ,UARE

LANCASTER. PA.There is also on hand to be seen, and wll bemade up to order. Single and Double,
SILVERAND GOLD MOUNTED HARNESS

FINERUBBER.MOUNTED HARNEBB,
PLAIN AND COMMON HARNESS,

Of Every Description.
TEAM HARNESS,LADIES’ AND GENT’S RIDING .SADDLESARMY SADDLES PLAINAND FANCY,
FLY &J 5 T 8 ,SUMMER HORSE SHEETS A SPREADS.

AMO,—
LADIES’'* GENT’S.TRAVELING TRUNKS

In Every Style,
SARATpGA * SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS,

FINE TURKEY MOROCCO SATCHELS,
FINE RUSSIA MOROCCO SATCHELS,

FINE VIENNA MOROCCO SATCHELS,
FnraENGLISH *FRENCH MOROCCO GILT

A FIND LOT OF '

AMERICAS BA T CBELB,
In all the Different Colors and Varieties

AMO.—HOESE AND MULE OOiIABS. WHIPS, 4c.

Warrantednot to gall shouldersifproperlyfit-ted; and in many cases will heal up soreshoulders while in use. *

mffl-tfddw M. HABERBUSH,

; §#tiKtUaoMUB.
WHY SOT MAKE SOIET

With oar Stxbcilahd Ext Chxck outfit,
and by selling Noveland attractive articles?
Olroolan free.
, STAFFORD MFG. CO„ 68 FnltonsL,
12w New York.

A WORD TO

CONSUMPTIVES.
£Being a short and practical treatise on tho

and eymptona of Pulmonary
-BroncMhf.andAstfima; and their

cure *>y inhalation.t?££by man, free. Address, Q,. VAN HUM-MEEiL, M, D., 16 West Fourteenth siroet^New
AGENTS WANTED FOR .THE

SIGHTS SECRETS
OP THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.
THE most startling. Instructive and (emter-

•taining book of the day. Bend for Clrcalare
and seeoar terms. Address U. B. PUBLISH-ING 00.,411 BROOME BT., NEW YORK. 4w

AGENTS WANTED FOR

WONDERS
OF THE WORLD.

COMPRISING Startling Incidents, Interest-
ing Scenes and Wonderful Events, Lnall Coun-
tries, all Ages, and among all Peoplo,

;BT O. G. ROSENBERG.
OVER ONE THOUSAND ILLUSTRATIONSby the most distinguished Artists ln Europe

and America.
The largest, best Illustrated, most exciting,

amusing, instructive, entertaining, startling,
humorous, and attractive subscription book
ever published.

Bend for Circulars, with terms, at once. Ad-
dresß

UNITED STATES PUBLISHING CO.,
jy2-4w 411 Broome Street, New York.

$0 fifAn Per Year to sell" Wonderof tbe
®Q. OUU World.” Address J. O. TILTON,
Pittsburgh, Pa. jy2-4w

FOB SlimiEU COHPUIXT.
'Dlarrhffla, Dysentery, and Cholera.

Or any other form of bowel disease in children
or adults,

PAIN KILLER

SOKE lltBEUr.
It has been favorably known for nearly thirty

years, and has been tested in every variety
ofoilmate. Itis used both

/Internally and Externally,
And forsudden Colds, Coughs. Fever And Ague,

Headaohe, Neuralgloand Rheamatio Pains
inany part of thesystem, It is

THE MOST POPULAR MEDICINE EXTANT.
Bold by all Druggists. Buy only that made

by Perry & Bon, Piovldence, RI. Jy2-4w

COO wantedeverywhere.
Sainplo for two stamps. Address

bates, uaine* & co.,
lyltMw Clevtlaud Ohio.

CANCERS! TUMORS II ULCERS I!I
PBOF. liLINE, of the Philadelphia Uni-

versity, Is making astonishing cures of
Cancer and all tumors by a new process. A
Chemical t anoer Antidote, that removes tbe
largest of oancers and tumors, withoutt aln or
tbo use of the knife, without caustic, eating or
burning medicines, and withoutthe loss of u
drop of ulood. For particulars, call or oddross
P. H, KLINE. X.D., No. 931 Arch street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa. Jyl6-4w

AGENTS WANTED FOK.THE

SECRET HISTORY
OE THE CONFEDERACY,

EDWARDtA. POLLARD.
The abounding revelations and startling dls •

closures made ln this work aro creating the
most lntenso desire to obtain it. The secret
political intrigues, iic., of Davis and othur Con-
federate leaders, with the Ridden Mysteries,
ventilated. Bond ror Circularsaud scoour terms
and a full descriptionof the work. Addross

NATIUNAL PUBLISHING CO,.
jyltMw Philadelphia, Pa.

DODD’SNERVINE
DID IT.

Nkw Londok, Conk., April 2(1,1809.
REMusniKH Fuiknd—l thought it- well to

wait another week beforo writing, to soo If 1
oonlluuod to Improve,os I have been doing for
somo time, under tho treatment of tho new
medicine, und 1 am happy to 101l you that I am
goltlug bolter—oven zuslor than when you
woro hero. I commenced tbo use of DODD’S
NERVINEwithout anybody advising mo to
do It. Whon I began with It I oould only walk
from my bod to tho obalr. My trouble bus
boon exirome pain In the bond, and has lasted
ovor tbroo yours. Ail tho medicine I havo
heretofore taken has failed to give relief lam
now able to go up aud down stairs, and dally
improving. 1 oonsldnr tboNKHVlNKtbobont
luudloluoT ovor fonnd, und shall continue its
uso, for I um coulldont of entire recovery, 1
have talcon only throe bottles, und would not
bo without it nn any account.

Very truly,
lylfl-4w MRS. I. B. NUTE.

AGKNCY IN NELMON COUNTY,
VIRGINIA

Tho Nelson oounty Funning, Grapo, Meehan-
loul und Mercantile (Incorporated; Company
have opened nn office on thoir farm, 7 miles
northeast of Nelson Court House, wiiorC thoProslduut or Clerks of tho Company may befound at all times. They solicit correspondence
with persons desirous loparohusuorrontlßnds
in Nolson or adjucont counties. Address the
Presldu 1 1 at Nelson Court Home, and corres-
pondents will bo promptly attended to, he Is a
practical man with largo experience, Is a law-
yer of 80 years practloe, stillpracticing, and
was a land trader beroro tho war. He Is
well acquainted with all tho land* lu Nelson
and adjoining country, aud will Investigate
the title to all lands we may s-11. Nelson
county will compare favorably for orJglimi
fertility of soli with any county In Virginia, Is
perhaps the most rolling ofany oounty eastof
the Blue Ridge. The valleys and fiat lands not
surpassed by any ln the Btate for farmingand
plantingpurposes, and the south, south west
and southeastern slopes olher mountainsand
hills, It Is thought, is unsurpassed ln uny part
of the world for thequantity and excellence of
tho forest Grape.

And the abundance of puro spring water
that abounds in every section of tho couniy,
together with the Immense water power that
Is capablo of driving any amount of machine-
ry that may be desired for the most extensive
manufacturing companies, and last though
not least, we have perhaps the most salubri-
ous climate ln the world. Wo nave at least
100,C0U acres of land In lots and tracts from oneoore to 1000 acres, ranging from 82 to 50 per
acre. We'have one tract of 10,000 acres of
Mouutaln laud for sale. Persons desiring to
purchase, are respectfully solicited to open
correspondence with us.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK.
President.

REFERENCES.
Judges Wm, J. Robertson, Watson, ltlves,

Bbefiy, Shackleford Fultz, the Faculty of the
University of Virginia, thobarofNelson coun-
ty, and Albemarle.

ALEX. FITZPATRICK,
Je9-lyw23 President.

GOOD THING;

IMPOKTANTto housekeepers, hotels.
BANKS, OFFICES, <Sc.

THE PATENT WIRE
ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN,

WILL fit any window,
Give Ventilation and Light,

Screen from view and Exclude
FLIES MO3QUITO3 & OTHER INSECTS.

The Adjustable Window Screen Com’y,
HOLE MANUFACTURERS,

623 MARKETSTREET, PHILADELPHIA.
For sale byDealers in House FurnishingGoods.

JelB Bmd2law<&3mw

Pusuat gustrununts, &t.
gOMETHING NEW I

WOODWARD’S PIANO FORTE AND OR.gan ware*rooms,
No. 20 East King Street,Lancaster , Pa,

The largest establishment of the kind ,lnLancaster, and one of the largest la the State.
The finest assortment of Instrumentsover of-
fered to thepubllo in this oily and county.

Pianos, Organa, Sheet Music,lMnslo
Hooks, Ac., Ac.

Chickering & Son's Pianos, Lames Bro.’s Pianos
Mason <fc Hamlin’s Cabinet and Metropolitan

Orgaus.
Our facilities are such that we can now af-

ford to supply our customers with Instruments
at rates as low as they can be purchased of the
manufacturers. Ournew Warerooms, situated
at No. 20 East Klngstreet, opposite Sprecher’s
Exchange Hotel, over Brenner & Hostetler’s,
are fitted up In a manner that we feel confi-dent cannot fall to please the most fastidious.We shall always be happy to exhibit our in-struments to all who will favor us with a call,
whether they wish topurchase or not.

Orders taken forJ3heet Musicand all kinds of
Musical merchandise. Call and see us.

A. W. WOODWARD.
No. 20 East King street,

oct2l-tfw4l Lancaster, Pa.
DOOFING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
XL The undersigned has constantly onhanda
fullsupply of Roofing Slate for sale at ReducedPrices. Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFINGSLATE, intended for slating on Shingle roofs.Employing the very best slaters ali work iswarranted to be executed In the best manner.
Builders and others willfind it to their nter-
est to examine the samples at his Agriculturaland Seed Warerooms, No. East King streetLancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the Court House*We have also the Asbesto’s Roofing for flat
roof, or where slate and Bbindles cannotbensed. It is far superior to Plastlo or Gravel
Roofing.

dec 12 tfdaw gwo. D. sprbohbh

irttotwua-Bt-gtow.
J. W. F. SWIFT, -

No. 18 North Duke st.. Lancaster
B. C. KBEADY,
No. 24 East King street, 2d floor, over Bkfles’•New Store.

EDGAR C. BISED,
No. 10 North DukesL. Lancaster

B. F. BAER,
No. 19 North Duke at.. Lancaster,

FRED. S. PYFEB,
No. 5 Booth Dnke st., Lancaster

A. J.SANDERNON,
__ No. 48 East King street, Lancaster
9. a. PRICE,
Court Avenue, west of ConrtHouse, Lancaster
A. J. KAUFFMAN,

j No. 238 Locust Street.deo 22 lydaw) Columbia, Pa.
G. W. IIDNTEB,

No. 9 South Duke st., Lancaster
Wll. LEA MAN,

No. 5 North Duke at. Lancaster
A. J. STEINMART

No. 9 East Orangeat.. Lancaster
H. M. NORTH,

Columbia. Lancaster oounty, Pa
ABRAM SHANK,

. No. 88 North Dnke at., t^tieasier
D. W. PATTERSON, '

Hasremoved hla office toNo. 68 Eastingat.

SIMONP.EBY,
ATTORNEY at law,OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKEft,Esq.,

, _
North Duke Street,sept 25 LANCASTER, PA. lywSS*

gstatl.
A x pbjYate bale fob thirty
A DAYS.—TO CAPITALISTS AND BTORE-
KEEPEBS,—The New and Large Hotel, or
EatingHouse

l and Store property, located attbe ChriateenRoad, on the Philadelphiaand
Baltimore Central Railroad. Chester oounty,
Pa*, can be bought at a rate that will pay big
interest on the investment. It is doing a fine
business now, and when therailroad connects
south in a few weeks, It will materially en-
hance the value of the property. Apply to tho
owner on the premises. [sep 80tfw68

PBIYATE SALE OF A HOTEL PROP-
ERTY.—The undersigned, offers at private

sale the real and personal estate, the property
of the late Robert Smith, deceased, situated ln
Port Deposit, Ceciloounty, Ud., and known os
the “FABXXB’B AND OoXKXBCIAL HOTXL.”—
This Hotel has been long and favorably known
tothe traveling oo mm unity, and Is receiving
a largo share o 7 publlo patronage. The house
Islarge and commodious with good Stabling,
loe House, and all theappurtenanoes attached
toteflrstauss Hotel.Persons wishing to prrehase will please callonthe undersigned, who Is now occupying the
propertZJKia will .towiho mme.sep 2 tfw3s] m ARY a SMITH.Poet Deposit,Sept, a, 1668.

SPLENDID FARO 1R DUSOURI rOBSale, ln Boone county, Mo., one mile fromsturJeon, a village on the North Missouri R.R., 180 mtles from St. Louis. Tho farm con-tains 9*9% acres, and Isall under fence ln good
repair, except about 180acres. About 280acroetn timber laud, and thebalance lnpralrlbi

220 acres InCorn.
130 " Cloverand Timothy
25 “ Good Clover.
50 “ Oats.

The balanoe Is well sot ln gross, cxeoptlhe
180 not fenoed. Is laid ofTln convenient fields.Water In each one, tolerably good houses,
about one hundred Apple trees just ln their
prime, will sell with or without crons. Prlco
without cropß $3O per acre. One third cash.
Balance on time to suit,
jy.7—3 m w 27.

PUBLIC SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF AN
order of the Orphans’ Court of Fredorlok

oounty, the undersigned, Executorof Daniel
Duvall, deceased, will sell at publlo sale, ON
SATURDAY, the 14th day of AUGUST, 1860, at
2o’clook, P. M..on the premises, near ijams-
ville. ln New Market district, Fredetlck coun-
ty, Maryland, that valuable larm, belng.parts
of "Duvall’s Forest,” "Good and
"Rightsof Man,” adjoining tho lands of Col.
George R. Dennis, .Plumer Bonk and others,
and containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES,
more or less. This farm is ln a good state of
cultivation, well enclosed, divided intoconve-
nient sized fields, withan abundancoofwator.
The Improvements consist of a oomfortablo

DWELLING HOUSE,
Corn and Carriage Houses, Stabling for four
or five horses, and other outhouses. Thoro is
considerable FRUIT ofa good quality on tho
premises. There ore about

TWENTY ACRES IN TIMBER,
consisting of hickory and oak. The IJarnsvllle
Depot, on the Balto. & Ohio Railroad. "«arly
adjoins this Farm, end It therefore possesses
great advantages for sending Itsproducts to
market.

Persons wishing to purchase will pleaso call
on Mr. Daniel P.Duvall, whoresides on the
farm and will take pleasure in showing it.

Tkiuib op Salk.—One-third of the purchase
money cash on the day of sale, or on the ratifl-
oatlou thereof by theCourt, thebalance In one
and two years rroin the day of sale, the pur-
chaser or purchasers giving their notes with
good and sufllclentsecurlty, with lnterestfrom
the day of sale. On the payment of the whole
ef thepurchase money and not before, a good
and tuillcient deed willbo executed.

LLOYD T. DUVALL,
Kxecutor.July 18 Uditliw- i

VALUABLE LANDS AND PERSONAL
PROPERTY FOR BALE.

I will otter for sale on the premises, on
THURSDAY, the lßth day of AUGUST, 1809,a
valuable tract of Land, known as‘'Rlverheail,”
3 miles west of Greenville, on the bead waters
of South River, containing by recent survey

077 ACKEB,
belonging to the nelrs of Col. Wm. P. Tate.-
Said land la of lino quality, with good brick
mansion, line bank baru, flrst-rato stable,
corn-crib, dairy, and all nooeßsary buildlngß
for every purpose, fine orchard of select
frulta, good spring near the bouse, nnd other
springs, There Is a comfortable cottage with
good spring and boido soloct fruit, with a
Blacksmith shop onone cud of theplace. The
land Is all well set in grass, but what Is In
Bpring crop, A suttlclent amount of good tlm.
b»r No land on IUo whole farm but what Is
tillable. ItIs considered among the best farms
In the oounty. Also a traa of pluo laud. Booth
ot Greenville three miles, containing 8U Acres,
with some Improvements.

Terms—One-fourth In hnud and balance In
throo annual payments.

Alio, on same day. all the FARMING IM-
PLEMENT**, several good horses and colts, n
number ofgood milch cows of good stock, somo
fat cattle, a number of young cattle, ‘ovoral
good sows, und a number of good bogs, a Hock
of sheep, with a number of line lambs, old
corn, wheat, oats, bay, and a numbor of oilier
things,

I will also otter on tho Ist iltiy of the August
Court, at Htnuuton, 6shares In tho Ist Nation-
al Bnuk. (J shares lu the Mhoe Factory. 1 snare
In the Chesapeake and Ohio U. U. Company,
with three dividend bonds. Terms of Bluclis
made known on day of salo.

To any ouo wishing to examlno tho laud it
will he shown by tno Exeoutor, living near
Greonvlllo. or any Information In regard to
tho proporly will ho given by the Exocutor, or
tho land will bo shown by Henry Blotter, who
resides on the farm.

MATTHEW PILHON,
Exocutor of Wm. I’, Tate, deo'tl.,

Greenville, Augusta oounty, Vu.
July 21-41w.29.

JOHN CLAYttAN,

KKAL ISSfATIi AUK NT,
AT DUBLIN, HARFORD COUNTY, MD„

Four Milos from Conowlngo Bridge on tho
Road to Baltimore,

Has(or sain upwards of 200 Farms, containing
from 20 to AGO a ores onch, and ranulug in price
from 810 to 050 per noro. Homo of theso farms
have Mills, Htorcs, oto,, oonnectod with them.I bog loavo to say that many of the farms are
the host aml most productive In this oouu-
ly; aud It Is admitted that Harfordoountynow ranks superior to any other in Muryland,
in point of agricultural advantages, Bosldos
tho productiveness of lta soil, It is romarkublo
for Itshealth, for lta many beautiful streams,
vast amount of water power, hills, groves, vil-lages, schools, ohurohes and mooting houses;
and noted for tho hospitality and generosity
oflts inhabitants. The Baltimore and Phila-
delphia markets are both convenient, by
means of the Philadelphia, Wilmington andBaltimore Railroad, running through our
county on the southeast; tho Northern Cen-
tral Railroad on the west, and the Tide WaterCanal; and there will soon be built throughtheceutro of this o unty, the Philadelphiaand
Baltimore Central Railroad, nowin progress
of construction, and completed to the Susque-
hanna River. Three turnpikes run through
this county, leading to Baltimore, and severalothers are now contemplated. Land In
Pennsylvania, in tho same stato of culti-
vation, with less advantage than the lands
here ottered, aro selling for double what Is
hero asked. Farms here are held at a lowerprice than In any other healthy locality in thetttate of Maryland. Persons whohave travoled
for weeks in Virginia, seeking for farms, have
lately come into this county and purchased,which is thebest evidence that property here1b cheaper than it can be found elsewhere. Of
some or the farms ottered, thepurchaser can
obtain Immediate possession. The terms'aro
very easy, and In some oases but a small cash
payment) will bo required. Many of these
farms are beautifully located, and Improved
with expensive buildings. The prlco of land
baß not advanced here as It has la other locali-
tlflpfc

Suing theabove facts Into consideration, Ihave nohesitation inrecommending thefarmshere ottered as theoheapest, most ferlllo, and
most healthy of any in the Btate.

Attent on is also calltd to farms In other
counties and States.

Any one desiring more minute informationIn regard to farms, will write to me, and they
will be punctually attended to.

Persons coming to Dublin with a view to
purchase farms In Harford county will bo con-
veyed to see them free of charge. J>7^a4w27

gm’dry, &r.

1869. H. Z. BBOIDS <fc BRO. 1869
We ask theattention of purchasers to our un

usually large stock of goods carefully selected
and manufactured to our own order for the

FOR THE NEW\YEARI
wnlchwe are selling at very Low Prices.
FINE GOLD AND .SILVER;: WATCHES,

DT THE BEST
AMERICAN AND FOREIGN MAKERS.

DIAMOND, CORAL, AMETHYST, GARNETT,
A>*D ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN AND ENAMELED GOLD JEWELRY
HAIR JEWELRY

ORDER WITH FINE GOLD;MO UNTIN OS,
Spoclal attention paid to furnishing

WEDDING P K2K BENT H .
OF

STERLING AND COIN SILVER.
We have a Watchmaker from theSwlssFac-

tory to do repairing, and warrant all work.
H. Z. RHOADH A BRO.,

{Next Door Below Cooper's Bote!,)
WEST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PA.
nov'Ai tfw47

jghilaflrlphia gUmtismcnts

CARPETS!ONE PRICE
CARPET WAREHOUSE!
CARPETINGS In great variety

OIL CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES, MATTS, Ac.

All styles and sizes.
BENJAMIN GREEN,No. 33 North Second Street,

mlOGmwlUi Philadelphia.

BARLOW’S INDIGO BLUE IS THE
cheapest and best article m the maiket

lor BLUEING CLOTHES.
It does not contain any acid.
It will not Injure the finest fabric.
It Is put up at WILTBERGEK’S DRUGSTORE. No. 233 North SECONDStreet, PHIL*ADELPHIA, and for sale by most of the oao-

cers and Druggists.
The genuine has both Barlow’s and Wilt-

berg sb’b names on Uio label; all otbeis are
counterfeit.

BARLOW’S BLUE will color more waterthan four^tlmes the same weight of-lndigo.

loots, tfxm, Sr.
MILLER’S

800 l AND SHOE STOREWEST KING STREET *
_ f LANCASTER, PA. *

Four doors west of the comer of Water and’TPeiKing streets, and nearly opposite the
*

"King of Prussia Hotel.” '
.subscriber hereby notifies the publicthat he has always on hand a large assort-ment ol 43

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Gaiters of all kinds and size, for Men andChildren, whichhe willsell at the lowest cashprices. Having a long experiencein the bnsl-ness, he hopes to be able tosatisfy the wishesof his fellow citizens who may favor him witha call.

Afterfour years services in thearmy he has
returned to civil life and hopes by strict at-
tention to business to merit a share of public
patronage.

Customer work of all kinds promptly
attended to. sep 9 t

DA BK HOTEL,
ONTHE AMERICAN PLAN,

Cor. BEEKMANand NASSAU BTB.,
Near City Hail Park, NEW YORK

GEORGE WIGHT,Proprietor.

N. B.—Located In the very heart of the
wholesale business, this Is one aof themoat
conveniently located Hotels for Merchants
Business menand othersvislting the oily.

112 dmddw

gognrancr gompaaln.
yCABDIAH *Wtil lIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF NEW YORK.

W. H. PECKHAM, President, ✓
W. T. HOOKER, Secretary.
DANIEL F. MACFARLAN,Gou’l Agouti

ASSETS OVER $1,600,000.- y

Securely Invested and Rapidly Increaaini:.Last two Divisions of Surplus,60 Per Cent.Dividends Declared Annually in Cash.Alltheprofitsdivided amongPolicy Holders.The Policies are ALL NON-FORFRITABLEby an express guarantee In the Polloles thorn*selves, whloh u not the case with most other
companies, Examine them.

Policies are Issued on all the plana used by
other good Life Companies.

Annuitiesare also granted to those who wish
to purchase,

LOANS and CREDITS are given to allPolicyholders, and NO NOTES REQUIRED, Which
importantfeature.

tiL?1}?!68 mo seoured by Special Deposits,and
lf
h

dc
B,£ed lll"UraaCo DBP“rUl“’ nl

m *“ of thla

Uo^.V^UaPth'aSLe'aLd^oo^uVp^n^foro taking polloles elsewhere.
"

HERR 4 RIFE, Aaxwra,
Real Estate, Collection and Insurance Offloe,

NO. 8 NORTH DUKE STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

COLUMBIA INHUBAJVUK COJHPABYJANUARY IST. 18UL
OAPITAL AND ASBBTB, #869,101 J6.This Company oontlnnos to Insure Band-ings, Merchandise, and other property, againstloss and damage by flro, on tno mniuaTplan,either for a oash promlnm or premium note.

NINTH ANNUAL REPORT,
.

CAPITAL AND INCOME.Ain’t of premium notes. 1954,681 10Less amount expired .. 807,788 10
„ . , #818,794 91
Lash receipts,loss commissions In ’BB 87,80101
Loaas

.. 18,800 0U
Duo from agentsand others 8 692 02Assessment No.o,lst Feb. ostlmated 21,000 00

CONTRA.
Lost,o3 and expenses paid in 18CH
Losses adjusted, not uuo
Balance of Capital ‘and Assets, Fob.

1, 1880 *

•75*1,077 94

#752.077 94
A. S GREEN, President,

Gsoaor Yotrwo, Jr.-Socrouiry.
ft#. M. Fthtulzk, Treasurer.DIRECTORS:

R. T. Uyon, William Pulton.
Joan tcufu-lcb, M. M.Blrlckler,H. G. Mlo ch, Geo. Voting jr,
Bam’l F. Lberleln, > Nicholas McDonald
Am on H. Green, John B Bachman,
Hiram Wilson, Robert Crane,
For insuranceand other particularsapply to

HERR A RIPL,
Roal Estate, Collection <b Insurance Agents,

No. 8 North Duke streot, Lancaster, Pa
nov2 tfdaw

§ew sotk
LADIEN, ir TOU RKQtJIBE A BELIA

ble remody, use the host?
DR. HARVEY’S GOLDEN PILLS

have no equal. They aro safe and sure In ordi-
nary cases.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOX.
DR HARVEY’S GULDEN PILLS,

four degress strouger they are Intended for
specialcasos

PRICE, FIVEDOLLARS PER BOX.
Private circulars sent free. Enclose stair If
you cannotproonro thepills enclose tbo tno joy
and address BRYAN A CO., Cedar street. Now
York, and on receipt they will bo sont well
sealed by return mall.

ipilHOltN OP YOUTH.
Jjj Yonug Men tho experience of years, bus
demonstrated tho fuel that rollauco may be
placed In tbo etllouoy of

BELL’S SPECIFIC PILUJ
For thospeedy andpormanontoare of seminal
Weakness, tho result of Youthful Indlsorotluu,
whloh neglocteU, ruins thohappiness, and un-
fits the sull'oror for business, social or marri-
ago. Tbuy oau bo used without dotocllou or
Interference with buslucss pursuits.

Price one Dollur per box or four boxes for 8
dollars, If you cannot nroouro these pills,
ouolosu the mouoy to BRYAN A CO., 84 Cedar
street, Now York, and they will be sout by
mull, well seaiod. Prlvato circulars to Gonllo-
men semt froo nu application, enclose stamp,
nIIYAN'M LIKE INVIttOKATORD OR REJUVENATING EUXIR.

For all Derunuemouts of tho Urinary Organs.
It gives LIFE, HEALTH AND STRENGTH to
all who uho It and follow my dlreolloui. It
novor fulls to romovo Nervous Debility,lmpo-
tency or want of Powor, and all wotknessarli-
lug from oxcessoa or Indiscretion, rosußiugln
loss of memory, unpleasant dreams, weak
nerves, huudaobon, nervous trombllng.gouoral
lasslludo, dlmnous of vision, hushing of the
skin, which ifneglected, willsurely lead on to
Insanity or Consumption, Wbon tbo sysLom
In ouco alluded it will not reoovor without
holp. It must ho luvigoralod and strengthen-
od,\o ouablo tho sutleror to fulfil tho dullos of
llfo,

This mcdlclno has boon tested for many
yours, and it Is warranted a oorutlu CURE, no
matter bow bad tho coho may bo. Hundreds
of certificates can bo shown. Prloo.ono Dollar
por bottlo, or six bottles for flvo Dollars

HOLD BY ALL DRUGUIHT.
Ifyou cauuotprocure It sond a slatomout ol

youv case and onoloso the mouey to BRYAN
A CO,, (U Cedar atioot. Now York, and It will
bo soul you. On receipt of Flvo Dollars, a hot-
tlo nouriy equal toseven small will be sent toany express oiUuo lu tbo U. H.charges paid.

Private oiroulurs, sout on application, (en-
close slamp.j decw-2awdAlyw

gaukiug pauses.
W. CLARK A CO.,

BANKERS,

NO. 35 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA,

GENERAL AGENTS

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

States ol PeunsylvAnla, and doalbem
New Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY Is a corporation Chartered by Bpeolal
Act of Congress, approved July 25, IBflS with a •,

Cash Capital of One Million Pollan,
and is now thoroughly organized and prepared
or business.

Liberal .erms offered to Agents and Bollol-
tors, whoare invited to apply at our oflloe.

Full particulars to be bad ja application at
our office, located in the second story of our
Banking House, where Circulars and Pamph*lets, fully desertoing theadvantages ofleredby
the Company, may oe bad.

E. W. CLARE A CO.,
No. 35 South Third street,

iglO-lydoodAw Philadelphia, Pa.
_B. 8. RUSSELL, Manager.

KREADY 4 HERR,
Agents for Lancaster County,

L A N C A 8 T'B R .

B. 0, Kbkady. C. G. Hkbb

M'c* 51"' BA * K ’
NO. 30 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(INQ UIRER .BUILDING,)

UNITED STATES BONDS, STOCKS, GOLD,
SILVER AND COUPONS,

DRAFTS GIVEN ON ALLTHE PRINCIPAL
CITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE.PROMPTLT.
NTEKEST PAID ON DEPOSITS

JOHN M. BTEHMAN,
JOSEPH CLARKSON,

mar 22 (imwj SAMUEL BLOKOM,
Linkers as Btebman, Clarkson A Co.

(Mutational.

HALL
MORAVIAN HOARDING SCHOOL FOR

Thenext annual session opens TUESDAY,
AUGUST 17lh. For Circularsapply toRev. EUGENE LEIBERT; Principal,

Nazareth, Northampton co., Pa.Reference's at Lancaster: Rt. Rev. David
Bigler and Geo, K. Reed, Esq. Je2B-3mw25

JIEMAI.KHEMISARY,
Olt AdEBBTOWK.

(Founded 1864.)

This institution will commence its Slxteonth
Scholastic year on the

FIRST MONDAY IN SEPTEMBER.It otters the advantages of a beautiful and
healthful location, a NOBLE EDIFICE espeol -ally erected and arranged fora BOARDINGSCHOOL of thehighest grade, ample grounds,
and a liberal appointment of Teaonera for
Thorough Instruction In all the departments
of a useful, ornamental and scientific educa-
tion. Board, lights, use of furnished room,
and tuition in all the studies of the regularcourse, Including Latin, for each term of five
months, 8100. For Catalogues, or any desired
information address

REV. WM. F. EYBTER,
Jy2l»stw2o Hagerstown, Md.
rplIE HILL SELECT FAHILY.BOABD-L ING SCHOOL,
ANEN3LISH, CLASSICAL. MATHEMATI-

CAL, SCIENTIFIC AND ARTISTIC
INSTITUTION.

• FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS !
At Fottstown, Montgomery county. Pa

The First Term of the Nineteenth Annual
Session will commence on WEDNESDAY, the
Bth day of SEPTEMBER, next. Pupilsreceived
at any time. For Circulars, address,

REV. GEO. F. MILLER, A. M.,
Principal.

REFERENCES
R&v. Des.—Meigs, Bhaeller, Mann, Kraalh,

Selss, Muhlenberg, Btcever. Hatter. Stork,
Conrad, Bomberaer. Wylie, Sterrot, Morphy,
Cruikshanks, C. v. C.

Hons.—Judge Ludlow, Leonard Myers, M.
Russel Thayer, Benj. M. Boyer, Jacob 8.
Yost, HJester Clymer, JohnKilllnger, etc.

Esqs.—James E.Caldwell, James L. Llaghora,
O. 8. Grove, T. C. Wood, Harvey Bancroft,
Theodore, G. Boggs, C. F. Norton, L. L.
Honpt, 8. Gross Fry, Miller A Derr. Charles
Wannemaoher, James Kent, Santee A Co.,
etc. Jy2B-lywSo

g M. SCHAEPFEB,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BADDLEET
NOS.I AND 9 EAST KINGfSTREBT

jonl# ILANOABTOR^PAI

qHANGED HANDS.
be subscriber has taken charge of the Barand Restaurant under Reese’s Rxohange Ho-tel, at the Railroad Station

MOUNT JOY, PA.
And la prepared to accommodate the pnblio
withthe

CHOICEST WINES AND LIQUORS
At his Bar; and In hisRestaurant always thebest and most seasonable that the market af-
ords willbe prevised.
ep Itfw 85| JOHN MONTGOMERY*

to,
JJ GKWELMAJT, 1&, * co,

(LateBard A GxxaxLUAir.)
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AHD DXALXBB IK

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, WHISKEY, AO
No. 129 North Bboad Sthxxt,

PHILADELPHIA,
attention will be given to sales

JPS a •Peedy return made thereof. Partiesoan rest nssared that thohighest prlco will ei B
for entrusted to our care,may 18 tfw*9

gOWE B * B

COMPLETE MANURE,
MAR UTACTURXD BY

HENRYBOWER, CHEMIST

;PHILADELPHIA,

HAD! rnoM

Supor-Phosphato of Lime, Ammonia nml

rsit raoH adolteiiatipw,

This Mannre contains all tho elements toproduoe large crops of all kinds, and Is highly
reoomm ended by all who have usod It, also by
distinguished Chemists who have, by analysis,
testedlts qualities.

AreAred <n Baga of 200 poumla eacA,

DIXON, BHARPLEBBA CO.,

30 South Watxb a 40 South Dxlawabb Avk,

PHILADELPHIA.
For solo by WM.#*JYNOLDS,

79 SouthBl„ Baltimore, Md.
And by dealers generally throughout tho

country. [sop 9 2ywlHl
For Information, address Houry Howor.Philadelphia.

g A u e U * It

RAW BONE
BVPKR PHOSPIUTK OK LIME.

TPADEt^Kif
STANDARD WARRANTED.

Wo offer to Fanners, tho prosont Fall somaou,
BAUGH’S RaW BONE SUPER PHOSPHATE
OF LIME as bolog highly Improved.

BAUGH’S RAW BONE SUPER PHOH.
PHATE Is, os its namo lndloates. prepared by.
dissolving Raw Bones In OH of Vitriol—L.ut Is,
Bones that have not boon deprived of tbolr or-
ganic matter—thegrease anugluc—by burning
or baking. It, therefore, presents In tho uhoof
the Farmerall thevaluable properties of Haw
Bones lu a highly concentrated iurm—render-
ing It at onoo quiok lnaatlouuud very purmu-
nent.

S®-Farmers are recommonded to purchase
of thedealer located In theirneighborhood Iu
sections wliero no d«aiorl- yelu*tabllahml,,thn
PHOSPHATE may bo procured directly irom
the undersigned.

BAUGH & BONH,
MA N U FACT U R ERB,

OFFICE, NO. 20 SO. DELAWARE AVENUE,
Jy?B PHILADELPHIA. ;irnw::f

grif ©ooBs, &t.
SPBING 1880. BIMUSG 1801)

QAQER d II It O T IIK IC^*
Have now open a ull Stock of Goods for
Spring Hales whloh will bo found oomptoto In
every dopartmont, and will bo sold at

POPULAR PRICES.
A obolco soloctlon of DRESS GOODS for La-
dles aud Children In uuw styles of silk, Pup-
llnettM, PopUus, Mohairs, Do Lalnes, Porculs
and Chintzes.
ENGLISH AND GERMAN HOSIERY,

JUGLA AND EMPRESS KID GLOVFJJ,
THOMPSON’S CORSETS AND HKIRTK

MOURNING GOODS—Black llnralmrbncH,
Taraleso, Poplins. Do Lalnos and Alpacas In
all qunUllos of LUPIN'S Manufacture. Black
Thibet Long and Square Shawls, English am!
French Orapoe and Crapo Veils.

HOUSE FURNISHING
LINENS AND COTTONS,

CARPETS AND Oil, CLOTHH.
English Brussols, Crossloy's Tapestry Brus-

sels, Lowolland Hartford Throo-l’ly and Ven-
etian, Wool Uutoh, llomp aud List Ourpot*.

FLOOR OIL CLOTUS-All Widths,

OOOOA AND CHINA MATTINGS,

26 Paokagus Plalu uud EmboHNcd

ENQL I H II aUANITK WAU 10

OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.
PITTSBURG AND LHOSTON {GLASSWARE;

AT LOW PRICES.

WALL PAPERS ! "WALL PAPERS I
PLAINAND DECORATIVE.

"STOOO Pieces New Htyloa for SpringHalos, the
largest assortment over ofToretl In Lancaster.

WINDOW SHADES,
HOLLANDS AND FIXTURES.

Wo Invito an examination.
m3l-tfwJ3 HAGER A BROTHER,H

AND UOUSEKEKPEIM,
READ!

We nave a new and heavy Slock of Domestic
SPRING AND SUMMER DRESS

GOODS
of all kinds, grades and texture of fabric. You
can save Five Per Cent, woekly by buying at
the “Railroad Store" of

FERREE A BROTHER,
and get a better and newer line of Goods.
“ Competition Is the sploe of Ufo," Tho more

we have of It the leas our profits which is
atoned for by our rapidly increasing dally
sales.

Wo keep everything now a lady or gontle-
man wants, whetherror dress, ornament, eat-
able, beautiful and usoful since wo have neon
enlarged.

We payabove Oxford prices for
LARD, CURED MEATS, BUTTER, EGGS Ac.
Walle we sell Close Standard A Muslin at 1(1
to lb>sc per yard. Calicoes from «*< to
Summer Delaines from 16to 20c. Alpacasfrom
400 to 11.00.

Wohavea full lineol Plaid, Swiss and Mall
Muslin, Percales, Victoria and Bishop Lawns,Piqaes, Harnanls. Poplins, Brilliants, *c.LRESS, GINGHAMS, HOOP BKlR'rs, AC.

Rio Cone© at 20c per lb.
Sugar—Brownat 10c.; Whltoat 10c por lb.
hats.caps at cost,

At theRailroad Htore.at Nottlngnom Station,
T. W. FERuEE A BROTHER

Umw 111

TRY a. W. GROFF’S ALACK OIL, GAR*
gllng OH and Bono and Cuttle Powder.

No better article can be prodnced. They con
o« had wholesale and retell at

A. W. GROFF’S,
No. £9 East King street.

TBY A. W. GROFF’S CONSUMPTION,
Asthma and Cold Syrup, warranted to

care or no charge. It Is highly recommended
to married ladles. It can be had wholesales
and retail at A W. GRUKF'B,

No. 50 East King street.

TRY a. W. GROFF’S PAIN KILLKK
the best Medicine In tho world. It can bo

had wholesale and retail at
A. W. GROFF’S.No. 59 East King streol.

J-JII. FREDERICK’S
GREAT MEDICAL WONDER OF THE

WORLD!
LIGHTNING RELIEF.

The world-ienowed Internal and External
Vegetable Medicine. Gives relief In most
cases In from to 2 to 10 mtnotes.

Bold by Drugglstsand Dealers generally.
WM. G. BAKER, Centre Square, Agout for

Lancaster. J. R. HOFFER. Agent, Mt. Joy.
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY A COWDENAgents,
Philadelphia. Ju 28 Bmw 30

$1 AAA REWARD fob any cane
®l,Vvv of the following diseases, which
the Medical Focnlty haveprononncod Incura-
ble, that DR. RICHAU’tt GOLDEN REMK-
IES will not enre. Dr. Rlcban's Golden.
RainAm No. 1, will cure Syphilis In its primary
and secondary stages, inch as old Ulcers, Ui-
oerated Bore Throat. Bore Eyee, BklnjErup-
tions and Soreness of the Scalp,eradicating dis-
eases and mercury thorough!}. Dr. Rlcimu's
Golden Balsam No. 3, will cure the third
stages: and I defy those who do sutler from
■uoh diseases to obtain a radical cure wltnout
theaid of thismedicine, which does not pre-
vent the patients from eating and drinking
what they like. Price of eltner No. 1 or 3, 85
per bottle or two bottles, 89.

Dr. Rlchan's Golden Antidote, a safe and rad-
icalcore for Gonorrhea, Graveland all Urinary
Derangements, accompanied with full direc-
tions. warranted to care. Price. 83 per bottle.

Dr. Rlohau’s Golden Ellxlrd' Amour a radi-
cal cure for General Debility in old or young,
Imparting energy to those who have led a life
ol sensuality. Prioe, $5 per bottle, or two bot-
tles t9.

On receipt of prloe, by mail or Express, these
remedies will he shipped toany place. Prompt
attention paid to ail correspondents. Nono
genuine without the name of Dr. Rlchau’s
Goldenremedies—D. B.Richards, sole proprie-
tor, nlown In Glass of bottles. Addess,

DR. D. B. RICHARDS,
fS-oawdAlyw No. 228 Varlck st., New York
Offloe hoursfrom 9A. M. to9P. M. Circulars

sent—Correspondents answered.

ELIXIR.

Dyspepsia and oonatlpatlon are the hourly
foes of the restless, excitable American, and
with them come inexorable headache, heart-
burn, and a train of small diseases. Marshall's
Elixir has been prepared with speolal refer,
enoe to these constitutional troubles of bo
many of our countrymen, and so far the pre-
paration has proved a deolded sucoesa. The
proprietors feel that, Inrecommending It nowafter the tried experience of years, they are
bat fulfilling« humane duty towards the gen
eral community r-Forney'% Freu.

PRIOR ONE DOLLAR PERBOTTLE.
M. MARSHALL & CO.,

DRUGGISTS, Pbopbiktobs,

1801 MARKET ST., PHiT.Angr.PBTA,

Sold byail Druggists.


